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PLUSH CASES.

PINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES.

MUSIC GOODS ,

t

SHEET MUSIC.

VIOLIN STRINGS.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR.

PAPILLION'S' OBIME ,

The LHtlo Ssrpy Comity Touti Vres-
Bents ft noHq.nct ol" Criminalities.-

In

.

addition to the death of the girl
Tcnn Miller , by abortion , which was men-

tioned

¬

in yesterday's BEE , the Paiiillion
Times chroniclci the following criminali-

ties

¬

:

W". n. Hnynci , formerly station agent
at Papillion , was arrested ycstotilny on

charge of forgery , on a wnnant issued by
Judge Lnngdon. The charge pre-

ferred

¬

by the Union Pacific railway com-

pany

¬

, claiming that Haynes had forged a
check as agent thtco days after ho was

discharged. HayncB naya lie can explain
everything satisfactorily at the prelimi-

nary

¬

hearing , which will bo held before
Jtulgo Langdon this afternoon.

About a month ngo a inntriago ceremo-
ny

¬

was pot formed in Omaha , uniting the
lottnnoi of two Papillion people Dr. J.
3. Klingcman and Miss Jrfaty Btader-
.Today

.

Mary and John arc not the loving
wir of tx few days ago , but on the contra.-

y

.

, the once loving wife now charges the
inabnud with inhmunn tieatmentj nndhas
lied lior petition for divorce on this allegat-

ion. . Dr. Klingeman , the husband , claims
;hat his wife was icd.to apply for divoco-
>y the machinations of outsvdo patties ;

that if ho and his wjfo were left to them-
selves

¬

, they could get along nicely ; that
over since their marriage his ifo has been
constantly urged by her relatives to take
the stop she has taken.-

An
.

Interesting suit was ventilated last
Saturday before Judge Langdon and a-

jury.. Jerry Doe , jr. , caus& i the arrest
of Louis Kcwnig , on charge of assaulting
bis mother. When put upon the stand
Kcuaig testified , through Hans Breckbn-
fold , his interpreter , that ho was simply
defending the children of Mrs. Doe from
violence at her hands ; that in the strug-
gle

¬

Mrs. Doe attacked him with a huge
tnlfo , wounding him severely. The jury
deliberated three times and returned n
verdict of not guilty-

.It
.

is reported this morning that Chris-

.Saolfold
.

, the shoemaker , wont homo In-

toxicated
¬

last night , seized a huge knife
and droyo his wife ana children from the
louse. It's about time for the law to-

ako; charge of the numerous wifeboaters-
n this town. Murder will bo the result ,

i these fiends are neb intimidated by the
law's stern hand-

.Oinalm

.

City mission.-
Oflicors

.

and teachers , of the Omaha
City Mission-

.In
.

returning thanks to the many kind
friends who so generously contributed to
our dinner on Friday , December 20th ;

this was our tenth annual dinner to the
children of the 'Mission. In reviewing
lie past , I must nay that this last was the

greatest success , this was largely duo to-

ho Kitchen Brothers' , of the Paxton
louse , I hope they will pardon mo when

state their contributions of twelve
argo roasted turkeys , a bucket of cran-

orry

-

> sauce , a basket of bread , six largo
joautlful frosted cakes with decorations ,

and also received from guests of the Pax-
on

-

, forty alx dollars.-
Vo

. *
should bo glad to publish the

names of the donors , bnt some object to
laving their names published In connec-
ion with their gifts. Any person -wish-

ng
-

to see the list , Mra. Levi Carter will
> o glad to show It. .Mrs. J. B. Jardino-
ms some donations given In sums rang-
ng

-

from §10. §5 , §2 , $1 , 50c , 25o and
E3.75 given at the dinner, and liberal

donations from others. Mr. Rurasey , of-

he Cozze'ns hotel , ono barrel of apples
ind other provisions. The Canfield
louse crave "liberally , also the Metropoll-
an

-

, tho'.Millard and the California house-
.J

.
Onmcau's two boxes of sancy crack-

ers
¬

, McCotd & Brady , coileo : Messrs-
.Yerger

.

and Schneider also among
;ho contributors. Pycko Biothers , chick-

ens
¬

; and to the host of private families ,

who contributed so abundantly jour
share of that grand dinner. Turkeys
and chickens , cakes and pics and jumbles
and tarts and all sorts of nice thiogsjthero
was about four hiiiidted children partoyk-
of the good things j'ou scut them. It-
nust have gladdened their hearts to heo

such a bountiful icpast set before them by
losing hands all Becking to brighten their
lives. But to know it was their dinner ,

tris best of nil. Four hundred little
voices any thank you for it-

.To
.

those who do not know much of
our work , I would state it is not sec ¬

tarian. "VVo have a sowing school , of
which Mrs. S. H. H. Clark is superln-
ondent.

-

; . It convenes on Saturday morn-
ng

-

at half past nlno. Wo buy goods
and cut them Into garments and teach
ihcm to make them. Then they receive
them as their own. Some of the girls
make all the under garments they need.
There are many girls in this city and
elsewhere who fill responsible positions
who received their first initiation for
usefulness In our sowing school.

Our Sabbath school Sunday afteinoon-
nt half past two , superintendent Mr. A-

.Ohnrlton
.

, Wo luuo fiom ono bundled to
ono hundred nnd tv enty-ih o, Many could
not attend our Church hdiool , because
of their poor clothing. They atu delighted
to attend our mission school , and in many
iimilies the children coiry thq only gospel

light that is hi ought into their homes.
Mothers told mo how anxiously they
watch for the coming of their little outs ,

with their papers and cmls: , they nro so-

anioii8 to lead them.
Many of these children mo very pooily

clothed nnd imy ono baring nuy children's
clothing , wo would bo glad if they would
bend them to thu Mission. Clothing for
both boys nnd girlf.

Our tre.isury Jms been replenished w jjh
813.85( , for which wu return thanks.-

MILS.
.

. J. B. JAHDINK.

Army Ordorn ,

K THH PI.ATTK )

Omaha , Neb , , Jammry II , 1885. )

Special Orders No. 1.
The leave of absence of seven ((7)) days

granted 2d Lieutenant J. V. S. Paddock ,

5th Cavalry , ( n orders No. 150 , dated
FortNiobrara , Neb. , December 2G , 188 i ,

is extended seven ((7)) days-
.Tna

.

commanding officer Fort Sidney ,
Neb. , will send Private George Schlck ,
Corapauv F, 21st Infantry , an insane sol-

dier
¬

, nnder escort of ono noncommis-
sioned

¬

officer and one private , to the in-

sane
¬

asylum , at Washington , D. 0. The
party m charge will report to the adju-
tant

¬

general ot the army , by telegraph , ai
least twenty. four hours in advance ol
their arrival the probable hour therool
and the name of the railroad depot at
which they will arrive In Washington.

The quartermaster's department will
famish the necessary transportation , and
the subsistence department commutation
of latious for the necessary number o
dajs in advance at the usual rates , If K-

bo impracticable to carry cooked rationi.
Recruit William H. Harris , enlisted at

Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the
21st Infantry , will be sent to the station

of his regiment on the first favorable
opportunity.

First Lieutenant Guy Uoward , 12th
Infantry , A. D. 0. , is detailed as recorder
of the Army retiring board ordered to
convene In this city , by paragraph 2 ,

Special Orders No. 303 , series of 1884 ,

from the Headquarters of the Army.
Recruit William H. Smith , enlisted at

Fort Douglas , Utah , is assigned to the
Oth Infantry ; ho will bo sent to the sta-

tion
¬

of his regiment on the first favora-
ble

¬

opportunity.

THE OHABITY HALL ,

The Success of tlio Movement The
General Invitation Issued ,

The Charity ball still boomoth. There
is no longer any doubt about the bril-

liancy
¬

or success of the event. Over
$1200 has boon subscribed toward defray-

ing

¬

the expenses of the ball.
The following general Invitation has

boon Issued :

"Tho executive commlttoo having In-

harpo: the arrangements for the charity
ball do hereby extend to the public an
Invitation to bo present on that occasion.-
No

.

effort will bo spared to make
the ovonlng an enjoyable ono-
.A

.
commlttoo of gentlemen has boon np-

pointed to canvass the city for subscrip-
tions

¬

and the sale of tickets. It la mani-
festly

¬

impossible for this commlttoo to
106 everyone Therefore , any rospocta-
bio person desiring tickets can obtain the
same by personal application to those
jontlemon. The ball will bo given at-
Boyd'a opera house , on Wednesday pvpn-
ng

-
, January 14. Tickets , admitting

*ontloman and ladies , $5 ; supper tickets ,
$1 extra. Ladles unaccompanied by
gentleman , not admitted.

James E. Boyd , chairman ; Frank
Murphy , secretary ; Herman Kountzo , J.-

W.
.

. Paddock , J. P. Hawkins.
The following ladies hare boon invited

to act as the reception committee.-
Moadamea

.
J. N. H. Patrick , Herman

tvonntzu , J.W. Paddootc , J.P. Hawkins ,
J. E. Boyd , J. M. Woolworth , S. H. H-
.Olark

.

, A. J. Popploton , J. H. Millard ,

3. 0. Barton , T. B. Cummlngs and
Doolittlo.

THE WESTERN MECCA-

.1lo

.

Opening of tbo legislature and
the United States Court lit

Lincoln.

The state legislature will convene at
Lincoln Tuesday morning , Jannary C.

The event of the opening will bo of great
local Interest , and a number of Omaha
people will sot their faces toward the
setting BUD , and make the trip to Lin-
cola this week.

The January term of the United States
court also convenes In Lincoln this morn-
ng

-

, and this circumstance , In addition to-

ho; other , will combine to increase the
number of visitors to the state capital.

Among some of the prominent Omahans
who expect to bo in Lincoln are the
'oliowing : Judge D. G. Hull , J. M-

.Thurston
.

, J. L. Webster , 0. S. Mont-
;emery , George E. Pritchott , E. M.
Bartlett , Judge Savage , and Gen. Cowin ,
agother with a number of other promi-
nent

¬

attorneys whoso business will re-

quire
¬

their presench at Lincoln.-
"Mr.

.
. Edward" Roae water , editor of the

SEE , left last night to be present at the
opening of the legislature. It is expect-
id

-

that a number of Omahans Interested
n local and atato politics will also go-
town'to Lincoln to attend the first few
lays of the legislature-

.Railroad.

.

Notes.
General Traffic Manager Kimball , Gen-

eral
¬

Freight Agent Shelby , General Pas-

senger
¬

Agent Mono and General Ticket
Agent Stebbins leave for San Francisco
rVodnesday next on official business.-
Choy

.

have just returned from Chicago

where they have been engaged In the
rork of fixing the eastern pool rates.
Their work in San Francisco will be con-

nected
¬

with the Western Transcontin-
ental

¬

pool.
The now tlmo card that wont Into effect

on the B. & M. system yesterday , changes
ho tlmo of the departure of the morning
rain to 8 o'clock. The morning train
rom the west will arrive at 10:30: Instead
jf 10:05: as heretofore. No change is-

rade In the time of any other main line
rains.-

MJr.

.

. J. T. Clark , superintendent of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad ,

who has boon visiting in this city for
some days past , left the city yesterday ,
on his way to the oast. Mr. Clark was
accompanied by Division Superintendent

[I , B. Campbell , of Marlon , Io. , and Mr.-

W.
.

. S. Mllllgan.
William Chaplin , of El Paso , Texas ,

and traveling passenger agent of the K.-

C.
.

. , St. J. & 0. B. , is visiting in the city.

Arrest of tbo Land Perjurers ,

Deputy United States Marshal Alien
returned last night from Chicago , whore
10 wont to secure the arrest of Charles A.
Florence and John B , Lognard , charged
with the crimes of conspiracy and subor-

nation
¬

of perjury In connection with the
Valentino land frauds. Both were ar-

rested
¬

without much trouble , and gave
ball In the sum of $500 to appear at the
Lincoln term of court during the coming

weok-
.It

.
Is alleged that through the Instru-

mentality
¬

of those two men about a dozen
Chlcagoans came to this state , entered
land claims in-tho Valentino land cilice
and after proving up the property turned
the property over to the principals in
the scheme , Florgnce and Legnard.

This they aid , notwithstanding that
they had sworn at the tlmo of entry that
they bad intended to settle on the laud
and that no ono else had any interest In

It.It is understood that the throe men ,
Johnson , Bell and Larson who were
brought to Omaha some days ago , will be-

held.slmply as witnesses for the prosecu-
tion

¬

against Flarence and Legaard.-

A

.

BmalMioro Statesman ,

Chicago Timei.
The public does not read The Con *

greuional Record as generally as It roads
tbo newspapers , and hence it has never
before had as fine opportunity as the
present to know juit what a very small
bore statesman Sam Randall really is ,

Nortb Chicago Rolling Mills Resume
UiilCAfio , January 3 , The itatement id

made hero that the North Chicigo rolling mil
company , which la to begin operations at th
Bay View mills at SUlwankttt next Meek , hii-

ncceBcled in making terms their em-
pl< > ea direct and upon a new adjustment e-

ager , without consulting ths Amtlgamatei-
Mcocifttion ,

PERJURED PECULATORS. Q

Two More of ibc Mrara Land Grab

tors Amstefl in Chicago ,

A lUllroad rnsscnjrcr Agent and a-

Brlokma'kcr tlnclcr Bonds
Tlio Imtcst News

Boiled Down ,

Special Dispatch to the Boo.-

OHIOAOO

.

, January 3. Charles A. Florence
and John It. Lcgnard were arrested yes-

terday
¬

by n deputy United States nmralm
upon indictments returned by the fedora'
grand jury of Nebraska for subornation of
perjury , These are the men alleged to have
joon at tbo hend of the extensive land swindle
in Nebraska , i'lorcnco is n railroad pMion-
or; agent , and Lopnnrd is a rich brickmakor-

1'Iorenco and Legnard wore taken before Conv-
miseionor lloyno aud each gave ball in 8500
for his nppeornnco in the United States court
at Lincoln , Neb , January 5. Both declined
;o talk about their connection with the land
raml.

THE LEGAL LOG ,

Tlio Corulii , U nklng Case Matters
In Vat-Ions Courts.

The United States court adjourned
Saturday for the term , to reconvene this

day in Lincoln. Judge Dandy hold a
brief session yf the coutt and rendered
several minor judgements and decrees of-

roselng> impottanco.
The case .of Wniron va. The Corbln

Banking company of Now York city ,
which bus boon pending In the circuit
court of the United States , was among
ho cases disposed of yesterday by Judge
Dunily. The demurer to the complaint's
)111 was suslainod. The facts as they

are learned were about ni follows : War-

on
-

borrowed of ono Bonj. Retch , of-

Uauaachusetts , 8500 , obtaining the
money , however , through ono Mclnlyro
if Hnatinge , Nob. , and the Corbin Bank
ng company , of Now York , and gave a

mortgage upon his farm. Desiring to
lay off this loan , "Warren borrowed of the
towa Loan and Trust company , $400 ,

jiving the money to Molutyro to pay
[lotch , Instead of which Mclntyro Bent
;ho money to the Corbln Banking com-

pany

¬

where , ho being overdrawn , they
ipproprlatod the money , in payment of
ills ( Mclntyro'fl ) indebtedness. In the
meantime Retch had died and his execu-
tors

¬

through Judge Hull , of this city ,

iled n bill to foreclose the Retch mortg-

age.
¬

. Defense was made , but a decree
rendered for the plaintiff for full amount
claimed on the ground that Mclntyro was
not the agent of Rotch. The Iowa Loan
and Trust company then filed a bill to-

'orecloso their mortgage which Warren
defended on the ground that ho
lad received no consideration tharo-
or

-

, the money converted by-

tfclntyro. . In this case It was shown
hat Warren had taken security from
tfclntyre for the repayment of this

money , and all the way through had acted
as the agent of Warron. The present
case was for the purpose of obtaining this
money from the Corblnbanking company ,
charging them with a conspiracy with
tfclntyro to defraud. The bill also

chaigod that Warren's attorneys had sold
ilm out in both 'tho proceeding cases.-

Vho
.

demurrer had boon'twice argued bo-
bro both tho'-clruolband1-district judges ,

and the result is qnfte a victory for the
Uorbin banking company.

The court rendered judgment In the
case of Christian Neldlg vs. the Under ¬

writer's insurance company. The judge
mont conformed with the verdict ef-

he jury In thtf"plaintifl's fever
rlth a .provlaionary promltso tothe do-

endanto , allowing the hearing of a mo-
Ion for a now trial.-

A
. -

decree of forclosuro was allowed In
aver of George Leslie against L. M. and
Closes Warner. Tho-property Involved
s a farm in Dakota county-

.Hosea
.

Bliton , of Otoe county was dia-

harged
-

from bankruptcy.-
Thos.

.
. Ryan and John B. Kearney ,

gainst whom the grand jury failed to-

ustaln the charge of perjury wore dis-
hargod.

-
.

In the district court Judge Wakely-
nishod the hearing of the Whitohorn-
Jranz

-
case and reserved judgment-

."Peter
.

Nelson vs. J. G. Hendrix and
Andrew and Alice IBevins , " was contin-
ued.

¬

.
Alice 0. Whitman was allowed a bill of

divorce from her husband Thos. C. Whit¬

man. Drunkenness and failure to pro-
vide

¬

, the plea-
.In

.

the county court Messrs. O. T-

.avls
.

) , C. B. Rustln and Samuel Burns
wore appointed commissioners to receive
lalms upon the real estate of Jno. G-

.'acobs
.

, accruing from liabilities incurred
y the deceased as bondsman-

.A

.

OUBIOTJS CASE.-

Tbo

.

Suit ot Mm. Carlson Against
Henry TemrUIn-

.In

.

the diitrlct court Saturday ovonlng-

a damage suit for §7,000 was filed against
lonry 0. Tomplln , the Sixteenth street

grocor.on potltion of Mrs. Hilda G. Oarl-

on

-

, plaintiff. The petition alleges that
ast May she owed the defendant a gro-

cery
¬

bill for a low dollars which , being
lar'd pressed she was unable , to pay-

.Thereupon'Mrs
.

Carlson says Templin
sot npon her in so violent a manner as to-

snporenduco Injuries of the gravest char
acter. She was at the time enclent and
the shock of the attack hastened the
vent , causing a birth premature by same
six or eight weeks.

Mrs , Carlson further says the shock
arising from the circumstance has for
months Impaired her health , and that
aho has just recovered from the illness ,
[ n consideration of fheso circumstances ,

she prays for damages in the sum of
87,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Carlson Is a respectable hard ,
working woman of Swedish nationality.

The reply of Mr. Templin , tbo party
made defendant in tbo suit, has not been
filed. His answer , it Is understood , will
bo a denial of the charges against him ,
:ontaining moreover , a counter charge ol-

blackmail. .

The Drum Head ,

The following order Is issued on the
order of Brig. Gen. Howard , couplec

with the full legal detail :

A general c&irt martial is appointee
to moot at Fort Omaha. Nob. , on the
27th day of January , 1885 , or as soon
thereafter as practicable , for the trial o-

suoh prisoners as may be brought befoio-
it.. The following Is the detail of the
court :

M j. Isaac D. Do Unsay , 4th Infantry
Captain Jacob B. Rawles , 6th Artillery
Captain Thomas P. Qalnn , 4th Infantry
Captain Sohn W , bubb , 4th Infantry

1st Llt-ii tenant Henry Seton , 4th Infantry
1st Lieutenant Kufua P Brown , 4th In
fantryj 1st Lieutenant John T. O'Brien-
4th Infantry ; 1st Lieutenant Thoudoio
E, True , 4th Infantry , judge advocate.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina TobaoC-

O. .

Cnnmttnn Tnttrlits.
CHICAGO , January 3. Michael

who was clerk ot election at the aocond pro
chut of the I'iglilornth wnrd , And who (Imp
Vcnrod shortly after the dlecoxory of Ilia
frauds committed In tbo precinct , hai been
found nt Sarnl , Canada. A reporter of the
Daily News , who discovered liis thereabout *,

snys Sullivan will not relnto what ho knew
concerning the fraud , but Intimated that ho
had written to certain parlies in this city , nni
that unices ho received a favorable response
ho will return on invitation of the citizen's
committee nnd relate all ho knou s.

LuxiNnio-v. Ky. , January 3 James G ,

Bcrnghm , teller nnd nsMstnnt caihier of the
Lexington City National bank , hta defaulted
to the amount of ? 10,000 and lied to Canada.
Scruffman bet hoavlly on lilalno and specu-
lated in atocki. Ho is aged 30 nnd has n wife
nnd two children , llo uas a member of the
Main Street Christian chuiih.-

A

.

Bravo LmlyN-
KVV YORK , January : t. Tlioifo of Dr.

Walter M. Finning was in her mom tint even-
ing , when the luco curtains caught fire from
Iho gaa burners. Mrs. Fleming pulled the
burning curtains don , and attempted to
trample out the flame * . Her hair and cloth-
ing caught on fire, which also extended to the
fiuniture. Her husbandV mother wad lying
ill nnd helpless on an upper floor. Mr . Flem-
ing

¬

elosed the dooi-i so th.it the old lady mltfit-
iiotboaUrrmd. . The burned lady tent inn
telegraphic alarm to the police and (ho depart-
ment and pluekily rang up the cenantN who
succeeded in getting the neighbor * to carry
Dr, Fleming' * mother out. The physician's
wife is baellvbuined about the face , and the
damage to the ftirnltmo and fixtures is-

matid at ?5000.

Iowa Ijyncliers Arrested.OT-
TDMWA

.
, Iowa , January 3. Iho Bhirifl of

;his county , under a warrant issued by W. L-

.3rr
.

, l! q. , of ( his city , nrrested nt Blakesbiug-
aat night , Daniel Amlcuon , William Ander-

son , Jesse Fisher, Georga Fisher and Floyd
jiiidester, and brought them heio to-day
charged with the murder of Plea < nnt Ander-
son

¬

, who waa lynched a few nights ago. Tlio
accused are taifl to bo thoao who sieztd Pleas-
int

-

Aiulerson i.t hU fnther-ln-lawH and took
urn to the school hotisa , where n nicclt trial
was had. Defendants waived examination
ind (jnvo ball in the sum of 33,000 oath. The
wo Andenons arrested are cou ins of the

Anderson who was hung.

The Farmera Must Prosper First,
Piiir.nKt.rin.January i ! . In thu course

of nn elaborate rev lew of the Iron trade In thii
country nud nluoad , secittary Swank of the
Iron nnd Steel association Bays"If the farmers
weal coiily dispoao of their w heat and corn
ind other etaplo articles , at higher prices
han now prevail , we might soon sco mi in-

created demand and better pi ices for iron
and steel , but until'thu fanners prnpecto im-
irovo

-

, we cannot dee better days fnr our iron
ind steel manufacturers , nor 8omu olhei man-
ifacturera

-

of the country at largs cannot bo-

irojprnras If fatmsrs are not. "

"Small Pox" Ranch and Dr. ImcftB.
CHICAGO , January 3. Judge Smith , in the

superior court to-day , heard arguments in the
casa of the stats board of health against Dr.-

Luca
.

? . He is chtrged with practicing medi-
cine

¬

without a license , the board having re-

voked his eortifica'e. The defense hold that
ifter the bo.ud once passed upon the eligibil-
ty

-

of a practitioner to do business , they had
no further power over him , end could not re-
voke his license. Judge Smith hsld they
could , nnd fine ! the doctcir §5J. An appeal
was taken ,' nnd the case will go to the supieme-
ourt. .

'Black Jack" Yattaw Out on" Bail.
CHICAGO , Janunry 3. Julius Vnttaw , othet-

vise known as "Black Jack" Yattaw , is un-

r
-

an indictment for the murder of William
Cnrran while eerving as deputy United States
marahat on election day , was released on
810,000 bail to-day.

The Chicago Civil Service Reform league ,
at their session held to day. decided to send a-
Iclegatlon to the wtato capital this winter to-
irge the pabeago of the civil bervice law for
llinoK

311 lop Exonerated.
CHICAGO , January 3 , The dhectois ot the

MiicBgo board of tiaclo this afternoon adopted
report completely exonerating James H.-

rlllno
.

from the allegation that ho had been
iirnlahing market quotations to n firm which
t was alleged was engaged In a "buiketshop"m-
blness. .

A. Watchman Brained and Robbed.
CHICAGO , January I. A Ne s1 Blooming-

on
-

, III. , cpeclal says that Watchman Louis
Tedder was br.ilned this morning with a-

vagon wpoke by nn unknown assailant The
pparent object was u nmall sum of money on-
tedder's parson. A vigilance committee has
icen oiy.'inied-

.Iowa's

.

School Ctilldfcn.-
DwMoiKts

.

, January It The sthool cen-
im

-

just completed shows the numher of chil-
Iren

-

of Hchool ago in Iowa C'J3,81B , of which
117,703 are males nnd 308,11 G females , an in-

reaao
-

OVLI Kiatje.ir of L1070.

l Tucendlnry Ble. .
IOWA FALLS , Jummiy 3.A fire to night at

! 'Ci o'clock consumed the coal warehoiiKe of
jtecnu & Co. , and the Grangei eliivntoi. The
he stalled in thu elevator and in the woik of-
an incendiary. Loss , $10,000 ; insur-

ed.Sanford's

.

Radical Cure !

ibe Great Dalsamlo Distillation of Witoh Hazel ,
American 1'lne , Camullan Kir , MarlgolJ

Clover Blossom Etc. ,
for the Immediate Jiellel and Permanent Cure ol
every form of Catarrh , from a Simple Head Cold or
Influenza to the LOBS of tmell , Taste , and Uearlnf * ,

3ou ; h , Bronchitis , and Incipient Coniumptlou. llo
let In five minutes In any and every caeo , Nothing

like It , uratcful , fraertut , ubolesotnt. Cure be
King from dm' application , and la rapid , tadtcal , per-
nanent

-

, and never falling ,
Ono bottle Itodlcal Cure , ono box Cctarrba ] Bol

vent and Banford'i Inhaler , all In one Package , for.
ming a complete troatmen ol all druggists for 81-
.A

.

k for Baudford's Hadlcal Cure. I'ottcr I> rug and
Chemical Co , Boaton.

Collins' Voltalo Eloctrlo Fluti r-

k IB Inatantly affccu the Ncrvoui
I MM S } > tem and banlibu Pain. A'Ml perfect Klectrlo Battery com'

blnedwith a I'oroui 1-iaster for
IS TIIK CBT 25 cents It tnnlhllatua Pain-

.or
.

A vitalizes Weak and Worn Oul
SUFFERIM NERVE Fartii. Btrengtbcua Tired Mua-

clea
-

, PrevuuWl > laea <e , and doui more in one hall the
time thin any other plaster In the world. Bold every

where.St

, Charles Hotel ,

08TUEETBCT.7thand8th| , . .LINCOLN , NEB
Mrs. Kate Coakly , Proprietress.'-

Ne

.

ly and elegantly furnUhed. Good sample-
r omt on first floor-

.HTTerms
.

1.60 to W p < r duj. Special rates given
member ! ol the Itglnlature. novlO lm-mo

LADIES ONLY ! laadiomt

JIM Hil.-
UB1IID ,

Il-

ium

.
¬

In t l-

ott ani.v i > cvir.o: ' iiriT-
OV Till : VKBALE BUST ," color.a m.tomlc l

l Ut , rull >pl4utiioa , mair l cplulom.tlc. Bbowittil-
vodtvtopfdor Uraakvo coadltloa U Lponn l ktiii oa *

li. llli j | how Io oUrt la full nl prcj r proportions-
.mm.

.

.
i

ioi 4 IT iiinlUr proem. ) A corf ( tun-
tlilf t* k u>U l lu i l>l BTtlcp* tor Melt. Adloil

Drawer 7 , IIUI'VAI-O , N , _

The TLartfcst Xiinc in-
tJtc City. Not

AT GOST,
But Cheapo titan Any Store in

the Ci-
ty.JOBNHUSSIE

.

,
407 - - - - Cumins St.

the changes that , In a few years , havt
taken place In the manufacture of

Improvement after Improvement has
boon made , until to-day the clothing
offered by.Schlank A Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , Is nqnal In ovoiy

respect to the best

Custom Work
Whllo at the same tlmo the lowness of

price of the fine grade of clothing
they handle Is no less astonish-

ing
¬

than the

Perfection of Fifc I

AND 1HS QUALITY O

MATERIAL AND MAKE

1210 Farnam Street. 12W

OMAHA

INSTITUTE.
Howard Street.N-. .

( . E. Corner 12th and Howard Streets , )
(For tlio Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , of the Nervous System , Prl

> ate Diseases of tlioUrlnnrj and Sexual Organs ,

and Diseases of the Head , Throat and Lungf ,
(Specialties.-

OUR.

.

OFFICK TREATMENT OFCATABUII. .

OUR
TlinOAT ;

Home Hcad &LungD-

ISEASES.
Trsatment

.

FOR

Catarrh , Bronchitis ,

ASTHMA ,
And all other UUcanos ol the niiroatand Lungs treat-

ed by Mcdlcil Vapor *. (Send lor Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

ttJ-

iscnuis treated by an experienced BfeciilUt. a'no-

iseibcs of tlio mart. Llvor , Stomach , Klilnoje ,

lladder. Neuralgia , llheumatism , Plied , Cancer , etc.
Our olllca anil consultation rooms arc furntslipil-

Utli the llncet and nus ) valtuklo cullocilon ol tied-
Ml

-

,Surgical mid Anatomical apparatus to bo ton til-

i any hospital , Infirmary , or Medical Institute In

cou-
ntry.CONSULTATION

.

And Examination Fre-

e.ELECTRICITY

.

!

Applied In the most Bolentlflo manner. We the
nott complete electrical apcarttuj ImoDttd Call or
write for circulars on chronic dl-cates nnd deforml-
les

-

, DIseaafB ot lYmalCB , I'rhato Diseases ot the
Jrlnar ? and Scxntl oriraua , Bcmlnal Wuakiicsa , Ncr-

voua
-

Debility or KxhauBtltn tc. tc. , nd our now
catoratlvo treatment.
All letters and consultation )

Strictly Confidential
Modlclics sent to all parts of the rountry Vy ex.-

ircj
.

9 , securely packed from observation , If full do-

crlntlon
-

of case ls hen. Due io ; oual lateivlow-
ireerred If com enlout.-

I

.

I Open at till Hours,
DA ? ANDNIQUT.

Address alt letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Uoward St. Oinaba , N-

eb.SENDl

.

NAME
AND A1)DBB38 ON A ItMTAIi 011IUTU TUB

Hearthstone Publishing Comp'y ! .
PIIILAUELI'HIA , I'A ,

And > ou will icccno by return mall a

SPECIMEN COPY I

01 THE IlfABTliaTOVE , wntch In wltnout exception the
SKtt Bicry Paper putlbbcd.-

TDK

.
HfittriiHTONK It u ttxttenjxtqe paper , IM

the clioicftt original Hriali , tketeliet , jioetry and
tnitfeUaneouaurlulej , and U printed on due tinted
paper.-

Thoeo
.

who subecrlbo during the next ilxty days
will receive any one of the follunlnvartlclea :

WOOD'S 1'KNOGHAl'U , the ball fountain | ou
over uied.-

OENTLEUAN'SaOBSAMERCOATor
.

a LAUI113
NEVYPOUT-

.BAUNE3
.
, POPULAH IIIBTOKY ,

DAY'S COLLACON ot 10,003 iuotatlons from 2.00-
authora. . copiously illuatratjii.

THE NKW AMEKIOAN O10TIONARV.-
A

.
POCKET HAONIF1KR.

HOW TO HEAD UlIAUAOmi ; a very Initiating
book-

.ATRII'LEPIATED
.

CHILD'S BET ;
OrHIX TUIPLK PLAIIlJ'iEA HPOONS.

* Or BIX TUIPLK PLATED DE'HKHT 8POON3 ;
Of BIX TU1PI.K PLATED TABLE BPOONd ;
OrBlXTHIPLE PI.ATKD FOHK8 ;
A TUIPLE PU1KD BUTTEtt KNIFE :
OrWVTBH'LE PLA1EOWINDSOJIKNIVE3.
All thoseullvcr plalctl goodi are guiiiaoto d to be-

ef the best quality. Don't ( a 1 tu mud lor a ipeci
men copy of Tim HKAKTUIITONI , and wonru aur.youv.-
111 Ut Induced to tubjcrlU alter leading tbo paper

Address TIIK UKinTiiBTOMJl'itLUiiiNu Co-
'Mi k 470 H. Ninth Bt. , Phlla. , 1%

MEDICAL AND SURHl

DISPENSARCKO-
UKSK'S t-

18th ml Capitol Arcana , troaU Ml OKI dtp-
plod ot Deformed kt odljoM i o! It-

Kforvous System ,
Throat , Lunge and

Urinary Organs
'

AH CMC * ol Cnualve of tht 8pm ,
Lefta and Armi , Dlnouot ot the I lip , sw.-n
Ankle Joints. AIM Ohronlo affections otth4 urn
llhoumatlam , Faralrili , nice , Ulcon , Oatartfa. Aetti-
m and Bronchitis re All treated , by newjawlfaoM-
Bsful

-
methods. All dlgeogra of Ine niood as* Him-

wry Organi , Including those retailing ft omMnd Uor -
lion , or expotare , are talel ) mJ rcocoMrull? treated

Tounff men , middle aired , nd old men ;
from weaknest andNervoui xh Uitlonproduoln ,
indigestion , Palpitation of the Hc tt , Despondency
DlulnoM , test of Hbraory.Laok of' Energy (md Am-
bition

¬

, can be roitoreil to bnalth and VlRor , U OM-

Is Dot too IOHR nctjiwjtnd The Burgeon la ehanra
was |irc8ldcnt ot the NoithfccstcrA ButploM Inttl *

tuto and Surgeon ottho National Furglcnllnttltuto.-
If

.
afflicted , oiillor wiltolull doscilptlon of yotucara ,

> nd modljlo * may bo Bent you.i ConnltatloaI-
ma. . Addrog.OmaljA Dlf renury , Croonit Block ,
Omaha , Neb Oflcw hotus 10-18 a. ra.13 ft TB p.-

tn
.

Rnnlivt10 ra , ,

iirAoccmiinruUtlmn.fnrnlshctt patients torn th-
country. . Scud lur Cimiiar , , (

The tue of theletm " Bhcr-
Lino" In connection Tilth Uk
corporate name of greatrofcd
conveys an (dea of J art what
required by the tramline pub-
llo

-
a Shoit Llo't Oulk The *

acd the best , I4t sit-
lpne -all of Which an

bed by the realm! lallwav In Ame-

rica.BmOAGO.fflttWAir.KEB

.

And Si Pd'u' | .
It owns and or; over 4,600 mUosof t

Nirthcrn Illlnoto , ' Isconsln , MInnosoU , low *
Dtkota ; and as Is n *ln lln 9 , brunches and COD

lions reach all tb great jtulneea centres el
Northwest and Fr West , It naturally unsWera
description of Uhr ILIno , and Beat Jlquto betvt *

Chicago , llllwf JKCO , Bt. Paul and Ulnncapoll *.
Oblcago , Hllw akce , IA Crowe and Wnona.)

Chicago , Ulliv&ukoo , Aberdeen and Ellendalr
Chicago , Milwaukee , I'-au Claire and Stlllwi'itt *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wnanau and MerrULi
Oblcago , MllvraukeeBearer Dam and Oehkotb.
Chicago. Milwaukee , WaUkcsha and Ooonomowoa. ,
Ohlcngo , Milwaukee , Madlnon and Prairie in OfcUs.
Ohlcngo , irilwuukeo , Owatonna and Kulilhanlt.-

rfu.m

.

( w , x l.ll.wu , AtubD AO.MUU HUU J-

fchlcngo , Council Bluffs and Omaha.1
Chicago , Blonz City , Sioux Falls and Y itton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chi mixlaln
nook Island. Uubnqiio , St. Paul and IxiuneapoUa.
Davcnpoit "almur , St. Paul and Mlnncapolu.
Pullman &leepera and the Finest DlnlnrCan ln

hencrld are run on the main Ilnca or* the OHIOAOO.-
MH.W

.
AUKKE AND ST. PAUL HAILWAY , and eretr-

attentlonla paid to passengers by oc urteonotmploy ii-

of the Company. . -y-

t, , Gen'l Manairor.-
V

.
- H.OAIIPKNTEF.-

X.

.
. CLARK , Gonl Supt

OKO.HhU FOUR. A * i Oeul P

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-
LENDER COMPANY ,

I

OUCCESSOKS[ TO THE J. M. B. & B.'CO.J'

The mod extensive mannfAOtnteii
Jr j

IK THE WOEtD.
John nockstrwsor General Agent 'or NibrMka an-

jrVpstem Jow& , -.. , . , , f ,

50 8. Tenth Street . . . . OUA1U , NEB-
.jWadatlou

.

Billiard and Foot Tabiei'tnd materla-
rices , i

V

THE ONLYIEXOLUfaVVEt-

hrivun on Jlorlick'a Tixid ," wrlta btiiidredB of-
Krotcful mothcru Mothfrn' milk contiJn no-
ftarcb. . IIOIIUOKS' 1 OOU 1'OH lKrANTflfroo(
flomuUrilircquircuiiorool) luv 1 bo lict-t fdod til
bciUth or Klcknw B for INTANTH 1 lin Ij ( ft dint for
DlHPKPTlCSaml INVAMDH. Highly tyneflila )
tonureinif niothrrsniiailriult. Prlic40aud7t . MB
driiKflsts. JlooUonihc trcntme >itof c ! llr( nfre k

I h-1lfvo It to be iixfor| | to mijtlilnf offtlit
lIulforclillJrHi" n A.wmnn V yj.AralVU

I'librilntliiRltr renounce It t1 ; ! ( Iuu4 In
lb luitkcc ir. M narrcll , M. ]). , an'lm

"One of IVtbritiubitllul i r r octher i nilU ,"
O , i trtxm U , II , HfooUyn , N. Y,

Will l sent I rmail oil nttipt of mica In ntamps.
I OUI.I ) rn FOJIU CO., Itaflmi. >VU.

* "ll .3 JIO' "tru'd llvVi-rturn Of AUL

M. R. RBSDQN ,

' * *RKPUE3ENTS :

Phoonlx Insurance Co. , London , Coah
Assets ,M.J565ICCO

Westohester.N , Y , Capital , . .'. ' . . . . loroOW
The Merchants of New ark N. J. , Capital , , . . 1,276,000
OlrardKlre , Phlladeliihla.Capltal. . . 1 200,000
Woman's Fund , Capftal..M ) , . . , ) . . . 1.5B9.-

000Eoyal Havana Lottervl !

(AOOVKIlNilliNT IfiSTJTVTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , JDvory 12-
to 14- Days'

ICKhTdJJOO , . . HALVK3 , 81.00.-
Hu

.
>Ject to no iiiitlpiilttlon , not 0 ntrolled I v thtr-

paitiut In Intuttht. It Is tbc lalrut .tbinir In thenatu.o ol chance in existence.
For m'ormatlon' and tiartloiilanl apply to 8HISKY&COaeieral Agentt , Z12 Broadway , N. Y tily.

MOLL & CO , 417 W.lnut t o , Mu.
Flank Labrano , L.yyandotte , Kan.

, ,
-

CON SUMPTION ,
S SlffA-

JJ
°? " r wjtK V

*
!.ui Bl'SlliKjlTlveojn t kit

j> . T. A. aLu'Juu'm t-cari at', Mir T i .


